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tiu.:ui-:i- t utititir Una Leutl will bo churg-- d

m tho rate of live cents a line each

lbdue Wb mal: this lower rul to con-

form witli tLo timet.

.Schuyler hilled u mad dog .Sunday.

board of fount y uiirri6t3 legaii
t heir session rstertlay.

Otto linker Uitight the landau at

the ll'OS' 3?ili?Htilfl.i
- Keally Vvhterday mormn? felt very

tuuc.h like spring etther.
Wanted, .r btieheln of home rowu

potatoes Gnsuold A J(n. p2

T (lid iificdpnpeid ny me nunareu, ..

Vi'cllIri at the dtil'tiNAI. nrJice.

nre predicting thai hay will

tie 51" a ton befre new hay is cut.

r - Di. T. It. ("lailc, s.ui.-e.it-.- r ! Dr.

5cluig, Ohve nl. In office at ni:Ms.
t - liottk-i- , V'.ms. I'niiion, Organs, Sewing

""TNySlacfiiiies. !:. l. i:tth tt.
v All I libber gooda U ill be eluded il!
V"r " .bhn Miller. (Illicit building.

-- Sunday t.eeim--d to be a good begiti- -

ittugol the einhiig f the snow blockade

rharlett Kingi'toii. a loinu-- r lesideiil
ot I hm vicii:il. in iiKiving hii family to

."- - LVntral Oily.

Special meeting Lebanon Lodge A.

I .V A. .M.. this .veiling. Tor vvoiL in the
.l. ,M. degree.

j - Anyiiiiiig in
cost. Cnne ami

. f Cluck building.

the line of loot wear at
see inc. John Miller,

- Chief Tax lor shot four doys Mon-- a

dax. There hceni to l number of Uhe- -

less curs ni hands.
- The U. P. CVi. h:ix tvto train loads

if slag side t racked at Duncan, for use
at I he Loup bridge.

Otto Merz has removed his meat

market to the building one door west of

..'. 1 1 ei n tz's d rn g store.
- Get all kinds of grain into the

grouud early this spring is the advice of
old Nebraska farmers.

insure x our property with North
Chambers. Thex will place your policy

j xvith the best ctunpanies. Wtf

- Dave Hale or Humphrey has Wen

harvesting and shipping ice from Shell
Creel; near Newman (5 rove.

I The celebrated IJuiek-Mea- l. and

py.Monarcli gasoline stoves, the best in the
i iharket. For sale bv A. lloet teller. 4tf

i--.- :

Columbus Journal.

V NtiisniiiVxedto take polo

X)
J f'af. .' j

jXjLluJtAiV Very eaiiiuninisii.
Maurice A. Mayer returned last

week from his business trip east. His
large slock of spring goods will shortly

be opened.

YrVuVAeVXdrs-iiWiLifcg- , VW
V-siirs- wV uV V

westtGahVEor iveea alV

' "Half the struggle in life id to get a
hearing. AdveTtsiaent is the absolute
prerequisite to the sale of goods.'
Speaker Reed.

--John Wise implored ua Saturday to

takeout his little advertisement of a

farm hand wanted. He had had numer-

ous applications

Be sine to renew your insurance
with North & Chambers. They will, in

all respects, deal fairly by you, and pro- -

tect your interests. w

Sup't Cramer Bpent aome time last

week visit ing schools in the neighbor-

hood of Genoa. He reports the roads

still blocked with enow.

Xanee county, last week, (?ot a ver-

dict of $207.87 iu its cne against A. M.

Schumaker. This is the last of the cases

against ty officials.

Rev. '.. V.. Rush, a well-know- n resi-

dent of St. Kdward for a number or yeais

past, has been engaged as pastor of the
Baptist church at Madera, Calif.

-I- 'lattsmonth is talking of a water

power by utilizing the Flat te river. A

compauv is loiil to lie organized.
is well situated Tor such a power.

H. A. Saunders or the vicinity of St.

F.dward passed an examination before

the iension lioard here last week. His

health has failed him the last 1 wo year.

The donation sociable at the Baptist
church Friday evening was enjoyed by a
goodly mnnljer and Rev. and Mrs. Allen

received quite a numler of valuable

presents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattone- -

spring
'or Harrison wagons and Courtland

wagons ami buggies, call on J. A.
Gutznier, opposite Dowty'H drug store.
He is sure to Hatiafy yon in prices and
quality. tf

- Lloyd Sisson dislocated his right
arm ut the shoulder Saturday evening,
while scuffling with Fritz Gregorions of
the Telegram. Dr. Voss is looking after
the wound.

Wallie Graves, son of William, near
Duncan, came near losing his life in the
last big snow. We have not learned
particulars except that lie had one foot
badly frozen.
l House and lot, with good barn and

olner out houses, for sale cheap for cash.
fmitliH addition. Inquire at Arnold &

Kohler's real estate office or at The
.ToruxAi. office. 28janti

TVWanted -- 100 large shade trees, ash
V, -

elm, lackiwrry and maple, for this
spring's setting as sooiLiis frost is out of
the ground. For further particulars,
inquire of Gns. G. Hecher. li-2t

- Oxnard will not have many Platte
county lioys working for his sole benefit
this year. The machinery for planting
and cultivating will not lie bait sufficient
for the iinh in this section.

John Wolfskeil, who was formerly a
merchant tailor in David Cily was in
town Tuesday. He is now located at
Lining but will soon remove to Colum-

bus. David City Tribune.
- Well, xvell! What next Our broth-

er of the Humphrey Democrat, following
Allen Gerrard, has dropped into jwietry,
and glides along as smoothly as the rest.
Now, Davis, it is your turn.

At three o'clock this afternoon, Mr.
Luther Stewart and Miss Ella Lawrence
will lie joined iu marriage by Itev. W. M.

Worley. The worthy young couple hax'e

the good wishe of all their friends.
We notice that S. 1. Drinniu re-

ceived a very handsome complimentary
vote at the Normal at Fremont, Satur-
day lat as candidate for president of tin
amateur political party in the school.

LJSJring iur job priming to The
rorKNAL olce. We have excellent ma
terial, uice txpe to do work with, and
the best of new, job presses. Work done
t9 promised, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Platte Farmers' Club meets at
K. S. Dickinsou's residence Friday,
March 27th, at 11a. in., session contin-
uing to f p. m. Dep plowing, and cul-

tivating of corn will be the topics for
didOIISnioll.

L Jfc? eitterlalUUirllt glVel! bv the
SrfjftniimBu'ish ladies Monday evening
atine opera house was excellent in every
respect rich, aofl, mellow voices, the
lovers of music who were present en
joyed tare treat.

-- John H. Loseke. father of Heiuy,
Herman, Gerhaid and Mrs. hl. Ah reus,
is on the sick list. He is iu hisHJd year,
but having always been of god habits,
he may reasonably expect to pull through
hit prenent sickness.

Wheii you want a lirat-clas- a article
til inring or winier wneai noui - oi Kia- -

hui,Xe, or buckwheat tlour, kiln-drie- d

cwru meal, for family use: also bran,
shorts, chopped corn, or 'ehopjed corn
and oats mixed, call at Becker's on Thir-

teen! h street. If

"Jack" Derringer, the plumber who
has just finished hia work in Might-meyer- 's

new $10,000 residence in High-

land Park, went to Fremont Saturday
last. "Jack" is a first -- class workman,
and his many friends here among the
boys will miss him.

John Sehinocker of Duncan was in

town Saturday. He says that unto Mrs.

Peter Zozloska, a son was liorn Thurs-
day; that John Kisenmaii recently lost
eleven head of cattle and Samuel Ashler
three head. Ashler hail to cut tunnels
in some places around his premises to
get to his stock,

V-HVa-
nil Mr jAciHMianWeVstMl

if ClnctVp wsx )iirV Ifceirpmig
in simnr sSkxvhVhe tmlylttriV

fng. i ItilNwtVngVowSnnSil tVeir

stVkWilV lie ItoiuVleV aad we safe
in sV'nygXVillXheVrgeVt anl fJuest
siock Tu ceiKrVd, i ibraska,
loxfer He lowc

In the supreme court, the case of
Lewis v. Lewis, appeal from Platte, the
findings of the district court were affirm-

ed. "In an action by a judgment debtor
to cancel a judgment obtained against
him on the grounds of payment, the
burden is upon him to prove that the
judgment has been paid."

Henry T. Oinard issued a circular
to those who raised lieete for his special
lienefit. lost season, to meet him at Hahn's
park, Saturday last "to talk over the
raising of beets for the coming season,
at which time the improved seeder and
cultivator can be seen," etc. We have
heard of no one here that "met."

The Elk Mt. Petroleum Co. of New-

castle, Wye. send us a sample ballot
used unde. the Australiau system-somet- hing

of a curiosity in its line. (If,
bv the way, you want any information in
nyacd te Uu.wonderful count ry,ofl To its j
oil, coal, iron, atone, timber and agricul-

tural lands, write to this company.;

The Pfeiff wheat is a variety long iu

favor with Nebraska farmers. We hear
of an improved Pfeiff that was raised in

large quantities last year near Cedar
Rapids, yielding aliout 22 bu. to the
acre, some more, some less. Mr. Hadley
of the mill there has taken considerable
interest iu keeping up a supply of good

seed wheat, and this is one of his latest
successes iu that direction.

Hon. J. C. Swsxtsley was in the city
Monday on his way back to Lincoln.
The house have six days, the senate
twelve of the time allotted. Thegeneral
appropriation bill has yet to lie con-sidere- d,

also the four apportionment
bills, for congressional, judicial, sen-

atorial and representative districts. The
bill which was the reliance to those in-

terested in forming a new county out of
portions of Madison and Platte, has
been indefinitely postponed.

A neighbor of the late John Slavin
says that he used his stored crops the
same as the ordinary man does his bank
account to draw from when he had
need. When he wanted a wagon, for
instance, he would go to his crib and

take from it corn enough to pay for his
wagon, and 6o with everything else. It
seems that at the sale one of the oldest
cribs was sold lumped off at a sum
amounting to about a cent a bushel, and

on the inside it was good corn, of the
crop of 84- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cattorla.

--J. D. Brewer of this city is in re-

ceipt of the following from a correspon-

dent in Banner county, this state. Tt

gives a phase of the situation that is all
tv true:

I shudder when I think of the suf-
fering this storm, (if it lasts much lon
ger) will bring to some iieople in this ,

countr The aid that comes to llanis- - (

burgh, me county seat, for the drouth
sufferers of Banner county, is nothing
but a humbug; the ones that are really
in need or it, do not get it. only those
living near town or in town get the lien-el- it

of it. Their motto is the first there
the first served, and those living at a
distance hear nothing almut its lieing
there until it has nil leen given out.
They hear afterward to such as the tem-Ieran- ce

billiard saloon keeper and such
like in town that some coon got a suit of
fine clothes out of the first 1hx of dry
goods that come. And Black, a lawyer
there in town, told Mell there was no
use foi an alliance man applying for any-
thing, for they would not get it if lieing
would keep them out of it. and I cuess
it is so, for one of our alliance neighliora
put in his application and they told him
there was nothing for him; in fifteen
minutes afterward they gave it out to
other men known not to liehmg to the
order."

Thr 'hautanua Literary anil Srientitlr.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scien-

tific Circle will meet xvith Miss Fannie
Geer Tuesday evening, March iMth.lSH.
with the following program for the
evening's exercises:

Boll call Responded to by answers to
the questions on "The World of Today,"
in the question table.

The Church in the Cnited Slates,
part ii, ehapter i- -7 Mr. V. Weaver.

Walks and Talks in the Geological
Fields, chapter v- -i Mr. G. W. Wood-lierr- y.

The Queen's Knghsh, in the March
Ohautauquan --Miss Minnie M. Pollock.

Paper --Social Reform and Socialist
Miss Clara Weaver.

Discussion by the house -- Do the
Social Reforms meet all the demands of
the Socialist?

Music Mrs. M. Bntgger and Miss
Fannie Geer.

D. X. Jennings of the vicinity of St.
Kdward was iu the city over Sunday.
He expected to meet his brother, A. M.,

but instead, a letter from him announced
that his last trip from Humphrey to
Newman Grove was made on foot, and
as it wad his second experience of the
kind, he was possessed with what might
justly le called snow-fea- r, and couse
quently he would not be down again
until the probabilitx of snow drifting to
till up the railroad traoks has parsed
a wax. so to sneak and the wttlkinf (if
ueeil lie to walk) is better than it now is,
oi words to that erlect.

A aimer-- , lake .nc-- :

yVll those who have subscribed stock
'iu e antlers' Manufacturing Co., and
those who contemplate doing so, and all
those who want to purchase any farm
implements or machinery during the
year, will meet at Fit pal rick's hall, at 1

o'clock p. in.. March 2.". when the Far-

mers M'fV Co. will perfect ituorgauia
lion by electing a hourd of directors.
We will lie prepared at that time to give
shareholders prices on machinery and
implements. OkiV.i: okCommittek.

- Since our last mention of diphtheria
at Schuyler there havelieen t wn deaths--one- .

the daughter nf editor Howard, the
other a sou of Charles Whit more of Ben-

ton, who had been visiting at Schuyler.
It will lie well for parents of this city to
lie unusually vigilant of their children,
because, although the sanitary condition
of Columbus is very good, and the drink-

ing water (especially that from the water-
works) is all right, yet there is danger
when the disease has such a foothold in
a neighlioring community, ns there came
danger to Benton from Schuyler.

--The Xorth Nebraska Teachers" Asso-

ciation, which holds their Fifth annual
meeting at Norfolk, April 2d and 'id.
have sent out their program, on which
we find the following subjects for dis-

cussion: preparation for citizenship; the
functions of the public high school; re
sponsibility to patrons: a plea for the
country school; science insmr schools
how much?: education and the lalior
question; drawing in public schools;
what our high schools are doing.- - Re-

duced rates on the railroads. Take a
receipt when buying a ticket.

George Sjiear leaves today to take
charge of the office of the Thurston
House, Columbus. About the first of
last June George Spear came from Co-

lumbus ti the New York House with the
reputation of a first-clas- s hotel clerk, a
reputation which he has well sustained
in Fremont, liesides surrounding him-

self xvith a large nuinlier of friends
among the citizens, who will regret his
departure, and whose well wishes will
follow him through life.-- - Fremont
Herald. George tells us he is visiting
here.

Iluuipkrry.
tFrnm the Democrat.

A. J. Maag moved hia family to Hum-

phrey last Saturday.
Mrs. D. A. Hale and daughters Gene

and Frankle, accompanied by Miss Hat-ti- e

Thatch of Madisou. have left for a
short visit in Omaha and Valley.

A young babe of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Muick died lasT Saturday.

It. E. Jones of St. Bernard has lout SO

head of hogs by cholera within the pabt
three weeks.

- Mrs. Beit le who has lived for the
past four months on Twenty-fourt- h

street has beeu sent to the hospital in
Columbus. It ie another sud case of a
kind and devoted wife lieing left to
starve by a worthless husband and fall
mg herself into the ways of sin and dis
ease. Too often are we reminded that
"the wages of sin is death" and yet the
heart of every true christian xields to
pity when we meet those unfortunate
examples of humanity. Kearney Journal-Ent-

erprise 10th

This is the sixth xveek of the re-

vival meetings at the Methodist church,
this city. Rex. Worley has had the
assistance of nine other ministers a por-

tion of the time, and twelve persons
have given their names to the churclu
The congregations have been large, and
the interest is increasing. Rev. C. H.
Mastin of Xewberg. New York, has been
assisting the past few evenings, and Rev.
Martin or Fnllerton is to be present this
week. Services every evening. All are
invited.

James Hudson and family started
Wednesday night for Madera, Calif.,

near Fresno. Mr. Hudson disposed of

his property in Boone county and ex-liec- ts

to make the great Pacific state his

future home. Thf. Journal is sorry to
see them go, but hopes they may always
prosper in their new home. We com-

mand them to the regards of their new
I neighbors, as good people.

PERSONAL.

Henry Shoaf and family went to Genoa
Monday.

A. H. Griswold was iu Cedar Rapids
hist week.

Joseph Rivet was a Columbus visitor
yesterday.

Dr. George W. Martin of Kearney was

in town Friday.
George MeKelvey or Fullertou was in J

town over Sunday.
Mrs. J. J. Sullivan visited her mother

at Chirks Inst week.

W. Saunders, editor or the Argus, was
in the city yesterday.

Miss Emma Wake returned yesterday
from her visit to Genoa.

inventor Meikeljohn
was in the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Barker or Silver
went to Lincoln Friday.

H. B. Martyn of Diiluth is visiting his
uncle. Dr. D.T. Martyn.

Tom Cain and son Willie of Genoa
were in the city yesterday.

G. iJ. liowman of Omaha was attend-
ing court here the past xveek.

Mrs. W. M. Worley returned -- Friday
from a visit to York, this state.

E. C. Halm of Platte ('enter visited !

xvith H. Hockenberger ox-e-r Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Nieeolls visited

over Sunday with friends at Schuyler.
Miss Sybil Butler returned Wednes-

day from a visit xvith her sister at Benton.
The Misses Mollie Brady, Mae and

Mattie Connor are visiting friends at
Monroe.

D. A. Lord of Denver was in the city
Wednesday ou his xay to Fnllerton, on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Matthews are visit- -

ing their daughter. Mrs. McKelx'ey, at
Fnllerton.

M.iss Marie L. Turrill of Schuyler was
in the city Friday. She is a sister of the
Telegram reporter.

Miss Emma Wake went to Genoa
Wednesday for a visit with the family or
her brother Frank.

M. L. Haddox und J. R. Kutclitf of
Central City were among the attendants
at court this xveek.

It. B. Sutton was iu the city Thursday
on Ins way to the capitol after a few
days' xisit at home.

Mios Kiltie and Alice Cowdery and
Maitiia Funk of Lincoln arrived in the
citx Monday evening.

Fled. Meedel thought he WOtlld be
able to get home Saturday, after a
week's stay tn the city.

J. S. Mutdock is back from California.
He left the folks there duvgiug potatoes,
etc. He likes Nebraska.

1. .1. Xii.-hol.-i, of Omaha, a former su-

perintendent of the I'nion Pacific, was
in thecitx Wednesday on business.

('.('. Goodrich of Cedar Rapids was in
town Saturday on business, ami gave
Tin: Jorti.N.u. office a very pleasant call.

W. A. Walton of Genoa came down
Wednesday liij-h- t. He was going to
South Omaha to market some Tat cattle.

Dr. D. T. Martyn went to Genoa Wed-
nesday to see a patient. The doctor has
numerous calls to the neighlNiriug
towns.

August Smith of Platte Center xvas in
town Saturday. The old soldier is ug

to feel that republics are not al-

together ungrateful.
Dr. Stillman and son Bert returned

Monday from Omaha xvith Charles, who
is sick. He has In-e- n attending the
Omaha business college.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Fillman are expect-

ed home some time this week. Mr. F.
writes that Chicago is busy, and the
weather very 'unpleasant.

Mrs. M. A. Nieeolls left Wednesday for
her home at New Berlin, III. She in-

tends to remove her family to her large
and valuable tract of land near Leigh,
this state, and make it her future home.

The llNtrict Court.
Some ago a paragraph in the

Monroe Looking Glass suggested that
there must lie a considerable discrepan-
cy somewhere xvhen the estimated cost
of the district court Tor the coming year
was placed at so high a figure.

However much the estimated amount,
there is no compulsion to use any more
than is actually needed.

The following will explain itself, mid
we give it without comment:

CoLrMMCS. Neb., March Ifi, 1891.

Ed. JorusAL: I take pleasure in
handing you, as per request, a statement
ot expenses of district court for the year
1810. This statement was prepared by
the clerk from the records, and while I
have not verified it myself I have no
doubt of its correctness. From the rec-
ords it appears that court xvas in session
78 davs in 1890 at a cost of $1,696.:!1 as
follows:
Jurors' fees S 2,228 CO

Fees of clerk and sheriff . 676 7S
Bailiffs A'X 00
Bar dockets l.Vi 00
Records and stationery 100 00
Fees of at t'ys assigned by court Go 00
Telephone 40 00

"3 oeac :k
It has been a matter of satisfaction to

me that the expenses of the court in this
county have lieen less per year than in
any county in the state, so far as my
knowledge extends haxing the same
amount of business.

I am not. aware of any reason for the
estimate of the lioard of supervisors for
court expenses Tor this year, towit, $121.-00- 0.

It is probable the board included
in this estimate costs or Iioardiug pris-
oners, rent or house Tor sheriff, and the
fees of the latter r, janitor, etc.,
but theae are matters outside the juris-
diction of the court.

Verv truJv vours,
A. M. Povr.

Real Etate Ileal.
For the week ending March U, 1890.

All deeds xvarranty unless otherwise
shown.
J. H. Drlriiian n'r to .lolin Wite. vt!J

bUSf-lK-l- r, ex. ileeil $ 'J 2l

Ainlrew t. xxeuell and xrite In 1 liarlet-O- .
Anil-rn- , el., 2i Oo

II. V. J. HockellherKer anrt wife to I'lttll
V)cki, lot 7, Mock sS, city Coluui- -

J.V) (
O. A 11- - V. Ky Co. i Win. KiniT, part
.of nwU of hw U. .M) di
Gerhard Schutte ttml wife to YVilhelui

L(ek. n1- -, ne'-t-. ll'MO IO
John Vie unit wife to John (irolr--

Iucln-n- . , aiut n'j, uw:4,
.v;;!i cm

Anna I.. Archer nail hiiblM&it to Rum I '.
Hurke. und lot- - 1 nt i. Mock 1.ColllIllltUr to I fo

fuioii Pacific R Co. to Henry Claj- -
hum. lie1 of -'J 2(i iiO

I'nited State to Arthur 3!ile-- , atent.
M.i le

C. I). Murphj to Henry C.WuckerUw5
Mibject to all liens '.Ki fll

.1. M. Hoffman et al IhJ. M. MeVicUr,
lot I, til I: SI. Speice'it add .'."i (HI

Homiih C, Hurke and hiuhand to Alp..
K.Morri. lotx .I and , lilk 111, Co! .. VJi 00

Kliut-- r K. Iwe to (ieo. Loan, tr., lots U

and 10, hit SI. Speiee, adit 4UO0O
Alfred V. Davie to Michael I.ickly.U'j

nel 13 hud lota 1 and .. eec. w JI60 00
U. P. Ry Co. to Tho. H. Pan, sU 81- -
jsw. 778 60

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

;iimii f the tand of SmtHkiHi and r'low-r- r

Srrn by a foluwtm Cillxm.

Mr. and Mm. J. S. Murdnck returned
Thursday from their winter's sojourn in
southern California. In a talk with him
Monday we learned a great many items
or interest, some of which we summarize:
All the former Columbus people now re-

siding iu southern California are well, so
far ns heard from. Messrs. Schutte and
Smith are at Carlsbad, and Capt. Wads-wort- h

is at Eseandedo.
The method of booming a city is to

first build a large hotel, then a land-oflic- e.

and then sell lots. Now. the
country is lieing 'boomed." A syndi-

cate will buy a large tract of land, nnd
then sell it out in small tracts of ten
acres and upxvard.

People who went there when land was
cheap and invested in ten to twenty
acres, and planted it to fruit, could, after
seven to ten years, hnve something to
realize from no great surplus beyond a
decent living, but, if the orchard was
good, and the crop sure, fruit is a per-

ishable commodity, and no great price is
realized, as a rule.

As everylKxly expects to raise fruit,
the man who sells nursery stock is aliout
the only one xvho is making a big per-

centage on his investment.
Mr. Murdock thinks it likely that no

count ry in the world has a climate supe-

rior to that of southern California. A

man with $1,000 has better chances
of making money in Nebraska; if he has
nothing but his own lalior, he it very
much better off, here.

It is a bad place for rheumatism, dur-

ing the wet season.
Religious societies of all kinds are very

numerous, for some reason or other; the
salvation army parades the streets with
drum and fife, tambourine and fiddle;
the gospel mission also get into line,
pray and talk; the Y. I. C. E. come on
the streets und hold a preliminary meet-

ing, and invite the public in; spiritual-
ists have u hall in every city, and servi-

ces us regularly as any other of the
organizations; (one of the Columbus
people is a spiritualist and-say- s she has
lately held conversations with two of the
old. Columbus friends now iu the spirit
world.

Carlsbad has good, cool, soft water
from a well that cost 00.

(t is worth $100 an acre to break land.
There is some laud (hard-pan- ) that,

when dry, has to be blasted iu order to
get space for planting trees.

In rainy weather, if a hore gets off
the lieaten road he may sink to the luidy
into the mud.

Mr. Murdock says that at Grand
Island there is 110 snow. For 75 miles
near Ogden the snow is aliont four feet
deep, but outside of that stretch there
is comparatively none. On the Rock
mountains the cattle are grazing.

Will Murdock is to be back iu April
to stay.

District C.iun.
Stephen H. El wood v John M. Mac

farlaud. Jury waive I. Tried to court.
Judgment for plaintiff, $100 and costs.

M. C. Welch v S. B. Welch. Dismissed
at plaintiff's costs.

Broatch v Schroeder. Judgment re-

vived for $UR damage, and coats SCW),

with costs of proceeding. Judgment to
draw 7 per cent interest from Feb. 21, 80.

New England Mortgage .V Security
Co. v Michael J. Clark. Sale confirmed
and deed ordered.

Wyman v Caldwell. Verdict for de
fendant.

Fish v Howard. Jury waived. Trial
to court.

McAllister v Haddox. Deficiency
judgment against. M. D. Haddox ami M.

F. Haddox Soil, to draw 10 per cent.
Erb v Loebs. Sale set aside and alias

order pf sale allowed.
In the matter of the estate of Win.

James Fownes Edwards, deceased. Sale
confirmed nnd deed ordered.

Kavanangh v Brodball. Verdict for
defendant.

In the matter of the estate of Peter J.
Schinitz, deceased. Sale confirmed and
deed ordered.

Watts v Thomas Dack. Verdict ren-

dered.
Hoppen v Klantschi, et ul. Defen-

dants have leave to file amended answer.
Bones t eel v John D. Davis. Default.

Finding for plaintiff SoOfi.90, to draw in-

terest at 10 per cent.
Scbultz v John Rehrens. Judgment

and verdict. Defendant excepts.
Archer v Wagner. Motion to dis-

charge attachment sustained and plain-tif- f

excepts. Supersedeas Ixrnd fixed at
8250, should plaintiff file petition in er-

ror to review this order.
As we go to press (Tuesday p. m.)

Butterfield. and Rarr are ou trial. It
will be rememliered that Snyder turned
state's evidence and that Gray and Shil-

ling were convicted and sentenced to the
penitentiary. They were brought back
from Lincoln Monday to testify. These
were men charged with stealing goods
in transit, from Union Pacific cars.

For Tat: Jorkx.xi- -
Choir Krrd.

Blooming spring is crowding upon lis,
ami with it comes the busy beoson for
all who wish to enjoy the luxury bfa
home garden during the year. Aside
'from considerations of soil ami culture,
a vital point for success is the choice of
varieties and seed. Onr garden plants
have, nearly all, developed varieties as a
result of long cultivation, possessing 1

habits and traits which fit them dif-feren-

for different conditions. This
fact should lie considered in making
choice. A variety may fail in one situa-
tion, and succeed in another.

Seed culture is a business in itBelf.
Plants from well-develoji- seeds, free
from admixture and properly garnered,
are earlier and stronger under the same
conditions thnn those from stock grown
pronnsciously among others, and per-
haps indifferently vitalized. The one
tends to further development, the other
towards decline ot qualities and vital
deterioration.

It will pay any one to spend the small
amount it costs, in buying seeds ror the
garden and flower beds, of responsible
iersons making this a business and

study. Much of the failure in our gar-
dens, flower lieds, and also in farm crops,
can be traced back to imperfect, poorly-develop- ed

seeds whose vital powers are
on the decline, or which by admixture
are moving backward towards the wild
varieties from which they sprung.

Uncle John.
MlrriKoi.

The weather and hay in more thought
of now-day- 's than the bible.

Johnnie Hoagland is looking for de-

signs to be used in directing letters.
Things at Mrs. Erb's sale sold reason--

ably well. George, who has rented the
farm, purchased most of the cattle and J

unniA n thw miichinerw I

Mrs. Stewart has rented her farm to
her son Luther. Mrs. S. exjieets to
spend the summer among friends and
relatives in Illinois.

Martin Reagan has a number of choice
duck ponds that he xvishes to disjiose or

cheap. He will exchange them bir good
seed potatoes or corn, early variety pre-

ferred.
Al. Ronton of Bel I wood attended the

sale at Mrs. Erh's last Tuesday,.
Bert Stevenson and Miss Eliza Driu-ni- n

visited Miss limner's school Friday
afternoon.

F. C Huchinson, whom we spoke of as
coming to Nebraska a short time ago.
arrived Wednesday evening. Frank has
changed some.

A. W. Clark has lieen very sick xvith
something similar to the grippe. He is
some better nt this writing.

David McGiitity. brother of Mrs. .L'

McGill, died last Tuesday evening. He
had not lieen well all winter nnd his
denth was hourly expected. General
breaking down and old age, supposed to
lie the cause.
On ihroueli tho ilnrk duj fading from their

prime.
Ah u wert dew, to kef Jour Mul from Might.
I jirth will forwik Oh! happy to have given
The unbroken heart VarM fragrance unto lictoru.

Roliert Stewart of Silver Creek is here
visiting his mother.

The young man from No. tf, successor
to the oue who teaches the young ideas
of No. 8, of Colfax, xvas storm stayed at
H. B. Reed's Tuesday night of last week.

Miss Minnie Erb has returned home
from her visit with her sister.

G. W. Erb goes to Schuyler this week
in the interests of his father's estate.

Mrs. J. H. Reed and her niece Bertha
arrived at Riverside. Calif., March 8th.

Cvcixu-s- .

titrlct 44 aftd Vicinity.

Another inch of snow Wednesday
uight, all drifted.

Henry Krugger was in the city Thurs
day xvith a load of hogs.

J. V. Stevenson and sons, of Colfax
county, hauled fat hop; into Columbus
Wednesday, Tuesday nnd Friday.

Mrs. Wm. Edgar and little daughter,
passed here Wednesday morning; they
took the train at Columbus for Cent nil
City, where they will visit her mother.

The Shell Creek mail carrier passed
here Tuesday morning; he arrived as far
as Drinnin's, where his off horse gave
out, and refused to go farther. The
driver alighted, turned the stage around
and started on the back track: as soon
as the team started towards Columhu
that off horse carried alight rein, ami
pranced along like a real game cock.

Frank Hutchinson, who worked a few
years ago with A. C. Pickett, arrived iu
Columbus last Wednesday from Ohio.
Frank will assist Prof. D. D. Pickett
this summer, we are told.

Joe Drinnin sold his fat steers Friday,
receiving 4 cents.

Now watch the snow go.
Those having ponds in their pastures

will not lie required to pump water for
their stock, until July, at least.

G. T. Ward made a flying trip up the
branch road Friday, to see his his --

best , as we supposed; he has convinced
us it was purely a business trip. He re-

turned Saturday.
A great new house is lieing built on

the e1;., nel., sec. 11, 17. n le, which is a
part of wlint is known as the school
house quarter Ware tTd that George
Leusche. brother of Henry Leusche, is
building the house and will occupy the
same this summer, he having liought the
land.

N. S's Randomt.
Th wind's from theooiith,
And the nnow'n iiiMiipiurinK.

Henry Plumb was hauling hay to the
Lawrence place last week.

Frank Marshall purchased a horse at
Erb's sale Wednesday.

Mr. Abart of Colfax will ship his fat
cattle next week.

Ernest and Wm. M eaves were hauling
corn from Richland Friday.

Mrs. Marshall went Saturday to lie
with her daughter Mrs. Abart. who is
sick.

We recently learned Jacob Kifer will

lie James Marshall's employe I he coming
summer.

Hay, hay, ten dollars a ton; while
three years ago we would have the real
value by dividing the recent price by
five.

Mr. Peters, who has .lieen under the
weather the post week, is now able to lie
out.

The total of Mrs. Erb's sale was one
thousand and fifty dollars.

Thesuow has been melting fast the
last three days, and the weather is fast
working the combination of spring; but
we have reason to think there will lie
one more snow storm liefore the roses.
bloom.

Wm. Newman's youngest ohi Id, age
one year, fell Saturday down a light of
stairs, breaking one arm just htlow the
elbow.

To the two young folks to lie joined in
marriage this week, we wish much hap-
piness and prosperity.

JCNE BCO.

Palrtinr.
We have lost all travk of iitm days,

while the mails have lieen so irregular,
but now that they are ruuninf? again we
will try to remember.

We are very much grieved to learn of
the death to Miss Sarah Dufoe of .Mt.

fe8ant, sou4inM ago.
Our school closed last Wednesdax-- .

Nels Nelson who coiiinietieed work fur
Mr. Rolf, has been quite ill since, he han
lieen there and in improving wry slowly
indeed.

Victor Anderson left W.l. Ilaiiehetl's
hist Thursday to attend school at Al-

bion. Hert Kerndt has commencel the
season's work for W. I). Hanchett.

Mrs. Hermit, who hits Iteeti sick for
Borne time, i.i improving.

Hev. W. 1). Klvell has lieen on hand
to Gil every appointment, but xve hav
not been able to reach the church: so he
has preached at the house of W. F. Han-
chett. The road has lieen shoveled out
only to be filled in again in a day. hut
we hope for better times in the future
and comfort ourselves by thinking that
this snow is laying the foundation for
abundant crops the coming season.

Mrs. and Miss McCIurg of St. Kdward
are visiting friends here. I

Dax.

BIRTHS.
AHT8 Hnnday timing, to Mr. .Mike Alt. a

pair of twin.

DIED.
HCHHITZ-Ma- nh at the residence of her

daughter, Mrs. J. I. Aht, of old ai.e, .Mr. .Mar-

garet
She. wm horn in (iernmuy in l". eaaie to this

country in 135S, eettlirot pear .MadnHiu, Wicon-ni- u.

In 1571 he removed to l'latte count. Mh

leaven two daiijihterB, Mrs. J. I'. Ahta of tttit
city, and Mr. Catherine Hush of Gordon. Miu
nvaota. For several jtar, Mr, rkhoiit wan
totally blind. Tho funsral took place Sunday
from St. Bona Ventura Catholic church.

; IVS.Q. BKCBXR. 1110.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Farm : and : City : Loans
Estate.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.
MONKY TO LOAN ON I'AUMSitt lowe-- t nitet irinteret, on short or Ionic lium, la auiou&M

to suit Mpidiivints.
COMI'Idll'K A 1 1ST I :. ITS OF TlTI.K toall re.it entitle in Platte pt.unt.
Notary l,iililic:tttn- - in ottire.
Knrnt nnd riry propert) fors:d.
M:ike colliH'tioniof torridi :md ell tirketa to and from all putt

of Kurope. '.jillftMl

"
SPEICE & KOKTH,

General Ayentsfor tale

Union P--lle and Midlaed Pacific R. R. Laad. for MhrtfM XmXSXSSSSUA
in annual to wit . JJafcSXSi SSor on ftf or Mihh tin... pa,u.-- u

PlatU County.

COLUMBUS.

W. T. RICKLY
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gusiurss Rothes. .

Advert ineinenfn under thin head fixe eenft. si

lilieeai'liiliKrrlion.

ttrM.HCIlll'TX iimketlMMitHiind xinBinllie,
!: titXle.1, Ullil ll ollll ! terj imwi

bIim-- I hat ran lie pri in t he market . .i-- -t I

COLUM BUS MARKETS.

Oiiriilttittili"rtheiii:lrLtdfcareittitaiiieil.
Tuesday itfternooii.imd are eorreet uud relittliln
nt the time. i

llllUN.KTi:.
Wheat
Corn
Oatit
Itje
Klour ..

pKout;t::.
liutter

Potatoes
KtfiS.

. . . I H)n 1 i" I

I.IVKM r(X!K.
Fat hojjK ..
Kitt cows...
Fal nheep VitKit "
Fat Bteern.. ' " V!
Feeder . .

MI.XTH. ,.
Hams. .. . 1111
Shoulders ' 8!.!0'
Hides 77 ll?.l-'- s ;

W 7 .. t J t j
A AMimrmvss&wy
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I miVMjH at untd: uitii atKeresdm or .
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CJHOOEBfES! I

ALWAYS OS HANI) A rt'l.l. AND NHW I INK I

tiF IIKOCKUIKS WKI.l. SKIiKlTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNIIU AM) l)Kli:i). OF AM. KIMM

OIJAKA.NTKKli Pi I IK OF MUST
yhAhin.

!

DRY GOODS!
A HOOD AND V.'KI.I. SKI.WTIID STIM'K A I

WASArtCHFl'ASTHi: flllUI'- -

i:r. Aiti

BOOTS & SHO'KS !

UTTHAT DKI'Y I O.M I'K riTION.- -i

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce taken in trad

and all olr iHitered fre.d charge
to an) part of the eit) .

FLOTJE!
KEKF ONLY TH F. IIF.8T f I KA DFS OF FI.OL'U

1d.tr JM . n. IIM.NM yt

( W J Tjtrl, l.;nS'H,,.,tr J l.u ,.
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ii. 11 ill !. 1 act. In par ml -- f
imrtfc. if ran c(niu.cntv l liom.. cv.
imm! k tour oiMW.fr !ar ruiyfucril ci.li i.
ll. iiw. Ail Imm tttt f, hi Kl. ut
cttit v. iLr tv ,rait ,Du. rumiililtt

I ASII.V. .It-L- i IHLV lfili f.
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IITHVAC SALK !

The iind'Tiixnr)!. nt iidiuinintrairit of tb ro
tate of John X. larriall, UeeeitKrii, will inr
for-nle- iit hN late renidrnt'e, ahouL four tuiUa
en-i- t of Colmiihiii. on

THURSDAY, APRIL 2d, 1891,

iiunint;at 10 a. ui.,hf..lIoiu (roprt:
ti milch , ioiue fresh,
3 heifer,
I varlinu
1 tearlius coll, 'in hos- -, . " -- :'-

1 uauou. ." . .

"mower. : '.I cultivator. "
.--

1 ntirrint; plow, - :;"'
1 potato plow.
I harrow.

Another part) will otter for ale ur the itunr-tim-

nnd place, nnd ou the same term- -, tho i;:

:: coltt., comint; two teari old.
ii heifi-ri"- .
'1 earlilr4 colti. Alio -- oille duck- -.

TKkvii: ...
Ten dollar-- , and under, cash: alu.te lhaf. etht

months time on lankahle notes, eixlit per iiii
ititerent.
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